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The plan-has met wltb vigorous opposition f rom
Fine Arts students and professors, who feel their
study envIronment and jobs are threatenedand Arts
students in penerai are fearful that their facili tieswill
be nexi on what1 one nervousl'HUBetteer called,

The OId Strathcon a Foundation has also swurrg
its weigbt behind the studenits, sayingthatthe nqariy
ten year oid structure-sbôtid :Ibe designated an
hlstorlc site' and the Sierra Cluilasêtdng represen-
taive i,-o tnvestIgate charges *ha( the planned
demotition could threaten the habitat of a famtly of
rare grey-b acked field mice living uncier the east
enitrapceto, the building.
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damneci thing out of brick, so wih
pine-cone eaters warlt?"

To complicate matters further
inside source have fuelled speculat
carpark will be built nat ta serve th
whoie, but merely to accomodate sI
in the new Commerce building.

11 know of severat iProvincilC
with sans in Commece, 1 bet tite)
thlng juit so those guys don'thaè t
the jube," said a senior jofinstoti
anonymity for fear of castration at
or worse..
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For more information, please contact Bi
Donaldson, Viç-Preaîdent ;fA cademic),
Studen ts'Union Building, phone 432-4236.
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Ha.
I don't thinikyou could wr"ite if your

life depended-on it.
You can probabl eywrite a mean essay -

but that s formula stuff.
You don't have the jam to'cone up with

something original.
Fraud, fake, phoney, charlatan.

Nyah, nyah, na nyah, nyah.
You might be self-cannabalsticenough.,

but you 've got to do something about -that
fragile little ego of yours.

Too bad.
Quite a state really.
What'will you do?

I ,suppose you cou id just sit there.
That's it. Very, good.

Not too satisfying' though, às it?
You could try lying:to yourself,
but that sort of a voids, things.

Why don'-t you write sorn-ething
And then let lots of other peo ple read it.
The Object of 'ail practise is performance.


